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The' corner S tor
k in -p(s.ition' to' meet r«luire-
mints everk Iline---Dry Go( ds,. CI( \,-




Belo' are those students it
the 1110'h School building that
have mft.the four r. quirem s
for Cie lion,r m anti in
To meet this qiiir in nt t,h .31
rianst hfive bee-, in att-ridanci, a
the time, must net.' have b-.-t)
Special rticcs For 'Thursday. Friday and tardy, must mak- the grad • of
ninety in -44)0'in-ship and a grad-
Saturday. on of ninety it-, dePartmenti
First Grade-49fia Veae. Far•
LADIES FADY TO VidEAR AND MILLINERY .cy. Gela 104, Verna
' Mae Wi'''.1,404 in
Second Gr l, Arley,
'Hoover Ito ,eti
Model' %Ian, L Giirbs
Taint (; y n,
.• •
Evelyn I i'pt:tilt.
Fotirtl ' G Nary Char-le:I
Farrk Pordorri.
Grad - FSeventill 
Reba Mae Key.
'Eighth Gradei-Darothy All
britteo, Irary Frances Miller
Ninth' Frade-Leita Johnson.
Pauline Steely, .Mary Tarry, An
nie Laura Farmer, Grover Wood
James, Wilma Joe Outland, Gene
va Taylor, Edna Ruth Futrell.
Tenth Grale-Thyra Creek-
171Ur,




•=••••  The members of the Rotary
IRA D. SMITH. MR. ALFRED A BARBEIti Club will celebrate their second
DIED SATURDAY, will anniversary Thursday evening
at the Bon Ton Cafe. The Rot.Ira D. Fnfth,,,young attorro y
of Hopl,insvilli, today announc Mr. Alfred A. 'Barber, 82. duo
ary Anne will he tests at the
brilliant function,es, ill' the Times, as a candidate Saterday rnotning, at the home
for Circuit Judge of the Third of his son, Fred Barber, in North Judge C H. Bush, wididate
Judicial district, and will wage Murray. for reelection to t tstircuit
an active campaign. Mr. Barler sustailed a broker.' judgeshifp in this
Mr, Smith wes born in Hop hip in a fall last yeari and 'neiter the city this week 
is in
:old the desire to make your Cir.in 1889, and that has fully reentered from the injthy. est of his ciaidid-, • 
inter
always been his home. He is He hadispent the major
the elJertscrit -of Ira L. Smith, of his Jife this county, and .
well Itti4virn balker of that city, was hiv.131 regarded:1
He graduated from Vanderbilt -Foneral' services !were held
University in 1910, also taking from ,the Martin s Chiapel church
the law ciurse, admitted- to the Sunday, by Rev. WI P. Prichard.
bar and was .a. Ote. lc 'success. Burial took .place hi The church
In 1913 he won' the Democrat. graveyaral. Fri.-Sat. Feb. 25 - 26
ic nomination for. county attor- Dr. I• Z Elarber of Princet n,
ney in the primary. and was Ky, is a son; Mrs.'MayJacks n, 
Sat, Matinee 2 p. in.
elected over his_poptirer Repob- county, a daughter. BUSTER KEATON in the
.lica'n 0-poor-holt:and served rod,. , World's Greatest Comedy
A wonderful program of myear's.
1c 'ad cotftedy will be offered y °Battling Buster"When war was declared
the Gerhardt Duo, Fridayt. ev .The Comedy with a Million1917. he piomptIsv volunteered !
for service In the naval* avia ling at the High School bUildi g, Thrills thlat knocks 'em dizzy
auspices °tithe Junt rlion, served throughout the war ender the 
with Laughter.
Aid, Fir Christian church, - ALSO —and retired with an •Ensign's'
4th. chapter of "Fighting Withcommissiorein 1919: In 1921 he, Mr, an Mrs. Marvin Gish Of
Btiffalo Bill," a riproaring serialrepresentedlChristiao county in Padueah, .former Morray resi-
the General Asiemby: ! dents, an munre the hirth of a Mon.-Tue. Feb. 28 Mch 11923 he has devoted his time t o son. Mr . Will Bynum of this
his praztice. _ * her of Mrs. Gish is GREATEST BATTLE
• • 
city, mo
EVER SCREENEDMr. Smith is known as oneraf Yisittng.t em
• .4
th- most t!ril4ia,it attOrneys !tin
Western Kentuc':v- -
. .
Our basErnent is the plas.:e• to imake
' I
your money- hold cut to get 'Piece
Gods, Domestic', Clothing' and $hoes,
anctall -house:furnishings.
If yoii.will ing ypur surplus Hams, I
mill pay you a good ca.sh lbrice or allow
you a premium in exchange for Mer-
chandise. „Come to see me every time
you are in -town.
1
Don't fail to attend the Strawberry meet








—.. AN. aft.     •••••••••• • .
Ii
"Advertising Is the Best
'Investvnent."
ICI PER YEAR ,..; ,
'NA D.SMITH WANTS TO STATEMENTS FROM AN ORDINANCE
BE CIRCUIT JUgGE ROBERT SWANN
ea.
IRA a FAf4Tii
Mrs. Satann is ill ;Allier bottle





Go to your county agent or to any suc-
cessful poultry raiser or write to your
agricultural college. Ask what kind of
incubators and brooders assure the big-
gest poultry profits. The answer is al-
most certain to be "Buckeyes."
Come in and let t.ks give you the new
Buckeye Catalog. It tells how to feed,
cull, get more winter eggs and market
for high prices -a most complete and




The New Gigantic productiois
from the Famous Novel by lien
ryk Sienkiewicz and oroduet-d le
Rome on the exact histerica
spots by Uu cinne Ciro Marogra
phica Italian', with EM IL J AN-
MINGS. t
'AL. 'J -
Fox Comedy, "STEEPLE CHATE'
a
Wed.-Thur. Mch. 2-3
p1( I \RD D1,':
"Worninhandled"
A speedy at'-y o! Love, Laughs
and Ladies. , The answer to
"Manhandled!' by the,sarne air
thor-with a rdreat star aod stel
lar cast, jnold Ether Ral
ston. !
— ALSO —
"Bill Grimm's Progress" N 3
Thursday Night Special Music
By Orchestra
Capitol Theatre
TO THE VOTERS Oltast
iro,he form of * silver basket
Oftleial pasitions me . n high -tax "Beginning at the Southwest 1, the gift of W. T. Sledd &
es. corner of the present city Limits. ; and presentA by Supt. R.
2, Your taxes will lontinue thence west parallel viith Sec- E Broach:" Kirksey will be an
to go higher Until you quit rais• don Line 3053 feet to a Oahe entrant in the district tourna-CALLOWAY COUNTYI:'
ing salaries i crossing from Sectibn 27 to Sec- ment to be held early in March.With nutiq sincere -tawurances 
. ,
3. High salaries cause candi- tion 28 at 2701 feet; thenceof support.fromeveri &minty in
dates to try to coroUpt the elec- North parallel with Section line Friday night, Feb. 25th., Lynnthe district, I ' ereby announce
of 3rd Judicial Die let, subject
1%
tion. Shameful to hear the poll- 4979 feet to a Stake, thence Emit Grove will meet Lae-enter atmy candidacy for •ircuit Judge, ticians talk about how,they spent 3080 feet' to the Northwest corn-
er of City as it now is, thence feat only once this year. This
Lynn Grove. LaCenter has met
to the action of the bemocratie 
money.
4. The burden of taxes fall South to the West boundary line promises to be one of the bestPrimary Election to be \held in
• (The West line is 326 feet 
games of the season.
August, 1927. ! ' 
on those who are not ablelto pay. with the beginning. •
I do this after due cons, I 
favor;
1. State taxes to be taken off West of the Center line of Lang.'stion and with a proper appreci
ton Street on the State road)tier), I trust, of the nature and of real estate.
2 I am opposed to raising Also N. W1Corner is 352 feetresponsibility of the high office
the salaries of state and county West of Rhod'es !Normal proper•to which I aspire. While corn- ,. ty. five acrse tract, at five points.paratively a young maw, I have 4/16418' .
dAioted sixteen years of my life The Times $1.00 per year.3. R ucing 
auto,iicenses and It is further provided that this
gas taxes returning some of ordiinance following its passage to a somewhat active and genera
al practice of law in the courts them to cou ies 
for local road by the City Council in a manner
funds. and form- provided by the gener-of this Commonwealth; To this
training and experience I would 4. Election of oad and bridge 
al laws 4of -the State of Kentucky
c4,mmissioners and ounty School and - the charter of this City, or ways. .
-- •••s superintendents by e people; shall be advertised in a newspa- This ordinance shall be in full
ecl I -o of al 1 lass teac era 'be- 
per published in the City of Mur force and effe,...t from and after
' ten ent, ray for a-period of three consec. its passage. adoption and publi-
de utive weeks as provided by Sec
.o. ctioWs .Kentucky 
apasn;ed
by the City Council of
ten tatotes, pablished as of thelo o y and 1 ....- the City of MO l'ilia,,Losu.-trosthia
year 1922. !the 18th day of February, 1927.support ore who proposes to de- Jr separa e :
vote the mostactive and fruitful 6. There is to be elected thi-i 's further provided that all I Approved: T. H. Stokes, May-
years of his life to this end, and sear, a governor, state senators pup oads and' highways and! of City of Murray.
in your service, I shall be grate- and representatives to the Gen- all pass ays dedicatedAttest:
-
to the! Mary Williams, Clerk
4 !ful. IRA D. EMI11-1. eral Assembly.- I vi ould ask for pub eing ued and occu-lic an City of Murray.
the tffice of iepresentative from
The largest. odd-tobuser line Calloway county if the- voters GINEINIMINI,41.•  OS liMPINEMBINSever shown in town; over 45(4 are ready tb give me the loyal
patterns to select from.-W. T. support whieh shoutd be given B 0 N TON CAFE
Sledd & Co. to the above patriotic principles.
ALL HOME COOKING . QU1C4Y AND'I have not known of. hut twoIMPORTANT FARMERS candid ties in ten years who took
-





t kind of a stand on mil POLITELY SERVED
I 
! '
o ; o, was ridiculed until he A Good Place To Eat - Regular Dinners
qui.; t he other was hindmost
The meeting of the farmers at man. Try Our FrenckDrip Coffee, h 
the court house, Saturday after When ii is soggested that too.
noon' at 2 o'clock, prornises.to be much monies Asti paid to an official 
SHORT nd SPECIAL ORDERS A SPECIALP1
one of the most inspiring gather Ideal Plate For Club Meetingsif he did not v.'te iir, he Sa,V8 fhe
ings Of men interested tin farm law gives i - to into' and if he vot
. T. L. SMITH, Propr;etormatter", that has been held in. ed his own big' Ilea' he cannot L
.calloway in along time, nor will defer d . it-only send smarmamovi aim • 01•1111P
to be groWit in the co ty, this
The acteage of str4wberries
cule that foolkh :ellnw, cell h'm  
word to his sub irtdinatei to _rido - _
gear, will ti • determined at this "hard cider," *h cake" or
mee•ing. We apnea' to ov-rY snmethintrelse. astria. the peeple'
m
for----r. 4n,1 'ill flt.hers who are p.,-., ,-%. i Iv ihn-. j r•t rananiate to
i ad. e . • -n-.41 in the 146U‘-- . . it he should Ite !4*-Itt to the!
,, ent Or t'it' t''Inn! V I'. len'i ' ill'''. ; h.\ I an I ii ' inek,, ',' III lei in i'l !,
_- fhliiiiig hid, , or yo ir cu', under
We aro ta# IfF I I show you our Lail: Wide trill: vul sl•! 41 14 4--teet
re- c.. a4 en•bocii!oon
The Kirksey High quintet will
meet the fast LaCenter team at
the Murray Normal gym Satur-
dap night, Feb. 26th. A ft
and thrilling game is assurtd.
An Ordinance providing for
Twenty five years ago Ken- thseannexation- of a tract, parcel The Calloway- county baake
ucky collected lets than four or territory or land that lieu West ball totirnameat opened here
illiotr dollars fsor‘Stwe purposes (4.0)0in-esprit Corp irate Rion- last Thursday night in the Nor-
nd had ,a full irea -Titis drv-ia4 of the City of Mtirr,ty an' mat gym, with the New Concord
year it wid no to a', !It,-2f de.,crihinir ornn)seri terril-o laoxi Kirkiey teama
millions and yet fionoc4-s are t R'nn:r!x.d. f- Cancord defeated Mlur•tad thqt tholiqt Lozisla Re It Ordained hi' the City rac%10 tp 9 i
.turas hay-, submittel, harid i 4 Council of the City of Murry in .:ItirksaY won aver Hazel 28 to
sues to pay oft) old , regular 't•-eFeaion nn follows: 16 •
Oureounties are lc'; oog roit the present hnnridarv Friday night, in the second
with theArtate on higti fi .at'.". and enrpnrate limits of the City round of the elimination con•
Calloway i, coilociiog N of .v. 1NT . City • of the the Kirksey team won from
three times as na rch as die did Fourth r1:19SI he clianged and en- C.iro. ird 34 to 21 Lynn Grove
twenty five Near. ag.,; large(' by annexing the follow- defi died Alin -a a scare of 25
roads, less population in t‘'te ipg, r7eperibeirl territory or trart to 17.
country and farmers less poiss- *parcel of land tying nnel heir(' In the finals aturday night,
perous If you Aetti-re-14-1-ininie tho county of CA 110.,..y. pate Kirksey • defeisted Lynn Grove
the financial candid in. of CatIcr. Kentucicy, immediatel,,t erljae- by a score of 321to 15, winning
way, county, ask your county' ent to the West bnundary line of the•eounty chativioriahip.
court clerk,or your cotrityj rdWe the City of Murray, as it now is The winning team was pre-
Political aximn• / • more particularly described as sented witha h ndsome tropheg
L High' salaries an I., useless follows:
KIRKSEY VICTORIOUS IN
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
pring and Su-wrier WI. (If cloth songs.
rig, both n teHite! ti 4,1 &AIRS It takes m ) I-aze to I
-W. T. lc 11 & ' run a race j it pria!to es
than to tike at-
f MST CHRISTIAN CHURCH tack, wild,- 
t;YIn,
s• [Ilan
Police do , of Wri i- here
.-enonl, 9:30 is no record of retreat.
Itiorning m in. 11:00. Any represeotativo should be
Evening Ser.n ot, 701. an adnurii trati it •ap0000r i t
Little Light Bearers and Tri possible Conse. v t ism shouldno his mot a Wit it do you ritt) ?
El?)iity, 00 / • R SA ant).
'• 1 e' v, 6:15 
.
P• ay r -•-•!.‘e this evening,
7:10. 1.; H. Motley, Pastor. -TO B ACCO
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sales on the 'no-,e fl.,,, Mm. 
BibleS 0i )ol promptly at 9:15 day wen. 79 560 p,10,d,. 0 it a
A. M. . general average of $6 90. The
Morning , subject. "The Sin.. top price was $23
net's Debts." Sales for Tuesday amounted to
llaypetnig Subject. izninitS.u8Pe.M. 
72,255 pounds with an average
"Every True of $6 33. Top for this sale wasE 
Conversion a Iltiraele."
If interested.-Come. ome: The offerings are Still of a
Pastor. very low grade leaf and - lug,
"Better Speech" 'week, a na• with the or her high, which ac-
donut miivemenptr,otgirisambeian:
herved Wy the Murray schools. little high grade' toteteeo being
the b oe'dmienretsd.for t i'' " "31(4• . 
Very
The opening
Normal was presented by pupils _ 
.
of the training schcol. under the Now showing the newest in
direction nf N1iP14. Maple and Mr, Spring merchandise ,of ail kindm.
1 i
, Rehm Miller. The 1ehril,447 ; Our Oxfords the snaDliient .eVer
band featured Tnew.day inurning•
,
...'W, T. Sigrid St Co,
g 40.1.• .....•••'••••••
A
pied at this time as public high-
ways or passways shall be and




We Will Welcome You
ithiST NATIONAL BANK
Murray, tientucliY.
a»Ektra Measure ci Protenon
"Roll of ilonor" Bank


























r-NP-ai-bitar—e'Ve(inesday;Of each week, at the subscription price of $1.00
per year, - Entered at the- postoffice in Murray, Kientucky
Second Class matter.
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Pt a na g er s
•Mlab
Irevaisin Advagekiars Repropeniaii.;-1
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION__
Political Announcements
For Circuit Judge
The Times is anthorlzed to announce
the candidacy of C. H. Bash. of Chris-
tian countv, for re-elecsion to the of-
fice of Circuit duilae foribe Third Ju-
dicial cliatriet, subject to the Demd-
cratic pr:mary, Aug. 6, 1927.
The Times is ant aorized to announce
the candidacy of Ira D. Smith. crf
Christian cohnty, as a candidate for
Circuit Judge-for the Third Judie al
District subject to the Demoaratic
primary.  Aug. 6th 1‘27. ,
For, Cortimonw ealfts Attorney
The Times is authoriierto announce
the candidacy of Jas. H. Coleman, of
Calloway county, for re-election to the
to the office of Commonwealth's Attor-
ney for the Third Judieial district. sub-




In this, the first issue of The
Tobacco Planter under new edi-
torial management„ we have
tried to emphasize the urgent
need for diversification on the
farms of the Black Patch.
With an over supply of Dark
Tobacco, the growers, whether
poolers or non-poolera, cannot
expect to derive as great a profit
from their work as they would
with a crop of reasonable propor
tions. For that reason, you hate
been hearing on every side the
advice to reduce your acreage ,of
Dark Tobacco and plant other
crops.
We are in hearty accord with
the sentiment expressed by thir-
ty three bankers from all parts
of the Eastern Dark Fired' Dis
trict in their Tecent meeting at
Hopkitisville, when resolutions
were adopted advising farmers
to plant .crops that will yield
enough (odd for their tables ty d
feed for their livestobk, and then
to plant a smaller crop of to ac
co, give it better attention and
get better prices.
Do you realize that
U C. V. Reunion.
Tampa, Fla April 6.4aXTEAOR5INARY
The reunion of the United Con '
federate Veterans will be held
in Tampa, Fla , April 6 8.
A rite of one, cent per mile
has been authoriz.(1 for the Ver.
ProfesstTnal Cardirsis
MAIN OFFER =21)1?. MctIR14TI1
1It is opr ece d fortie:e to sub-
mit I bis'exciarv,iiiiiil hiriciiii of-
erans and members of their fm for only to Ripoil.Free Delivery
ides accompanyirg them Toe ,




OVer Fain & Son
UltitAY. ,KENTUCKY
II. AIIIO 
i ivand the other nreanizetions, a Jae. 31 1927. R. M. Rsenhoo c".




It is with pleasure that I at.-
nounce to my fr!ends that I now
have the exclusive . agency in
Murray for the Olovnit gar4lents
made by the\*:Shanghnessy Knit-
ting Co. I shall, take -pleasure
in calling at your home and show
ing you this line Of beautiful
a farmer spring dresses, underwear and
the only type of human being
who is capable of living hide
persdently to himself? He can
find every necessity of life in his
own soil. A person in any other
walk of life cannot possibly cl tim
that independence.
Certainly.'it ia highly prefit4
ble if it is properly handled as a
side line. Don't plant more than
'you can handle. Cut it down to
iyour size and give it :proper at.
t*ntion. If you have also „pro-
duced all your own food, you can
buy many luxuries with your -to-
bacco money.
ind a farmer who plents-orily
a few acres of tobacco, but has
several other crops on which he
can depend. His farm is also
stocked -with a few sheep, a
small herd of dairy cow?, sever-
al hogs and a floce of chickens
and turkeys.
All of these lines are profita
He and the cows and chickens
bring in extra money .dailY. If
his tobacc crop fails, he has oth
er things to depend on. If he
has good tobacco, it will mean
surplus money tecause his bills
are already.paid.
If every farmer in the Black
Patch would cut his tobacco acre
age one-third and plant other
crow& for food and extra income,
it would bring about a wonder-




Is an elegant toilet preparation for the skin.
It is healing; soothing and c9olinp:.
Its use -insures healthy and brilliant complexion,
and gives the skin a velvety softness. Try a bottle;




THE LOWEST IN1ERIST FATE IN AMERICA





H: 'Uq=1,1DHAILNilk winutt JacAl
F'entral Director and Embalmer
Forty year; experience enables us
to render a distinctive service





If in need of something before
I end, drop me A ent'd Or 0411 me
by ielephcme.—Mie. Roll Roy
Hicks, Haz-l. Ks.. Tel. 18-3.
Stella Gossip.
Vt{e finished burning plant bed.
on Feb., 11 1 sowed the 1/2V. S.
Swann tobacco seed.
Lynn Lawsiorie'inew house
finished; it will be remembered
his house .burned sometime ago.
Mr. and 'Ors. John 'Story and
daughter, Mary Frank'," of near
Clinton, Ky., Were tyre last
week. It caused a radiant-,smile
to play across my'once handsome
lace_ to meet my dear friends
again: •
Lewis Hauling has bought the
old Frazier Warterfield Place
and is preparing to build. He is
tearing down the old house
which was built before or dur
ing the Civil War, I am told by
Mr. ,Burch Fain.
Our Stella corn mill is dead!
It died on Thanksgiving. I.
Will Perduteand Surgeon Albert
Hixon diagnosed "that she died
of a, run down constitution and
old age," They will put in a




50c the box.—Wear Drug Co.,
Holland Hart Drug Co., H. D.
Thornton & Co , Dale, Stubble-
field & Co.
Pii-t. offiri• Northwest Corner of First
or eveiiime 'di ion. The Ca110:1 tioual Bank Building
w'rY d • 'x peteitar! Ind. Phone 19 . . •
M fit; zineF, I rl yflar • IT; MURRAY, KENTUCKN
$400.
Jere! i Peet. dai y 4-'iDR. R..ii ion I
312 eepisa, 1 ye kr..
The Cajoway Tines, 52 ,o)p-
le:4. I (-Hr. •
me Circle, 12 ceeies, 1 year.
lilede and 11,61.-e.. 15 "-vie.,
1
Geetlee•oinee 12 cooies,
t3",11) rittli -rv-I: 12 rooiea. 1 v
tao ''ri. Agriciit. uralist, 24
cesee'.." 1
Pio hfi,oter, 26 copies, e
or hi jog •,.;i subscriptions
'direct to,fftie :atieestate
whether or not yloti are at pres
eet a meitselFerib r to the Her-
ald. Pot merideg dition or even
The Tine s .rt aders will under-
stand- that.i t erms of this spec
1st ffer are.ifitytud by the Her-
ld and we canribt deviate
from them. It you are already
a subseriher to any of these pub-
lications, the terms of your sub-




10:45 A. M., preaching. ,
6:30 P M., Senior and Junior
Leagues.
7:15 P. M . Regular service.
Pre.' • r meeting Wednesday
evening-, 7:00
Choir practice every Wednes-
day after pras er service All




urrayIelep i , Company
of Murray, ' Ky , has diasolired
its corporate existence and is
now winding up its affairs. All
persons holding claims against
. the same or indebted thereto
will present same to the under-
signed. This Jan. 22, 1927.
Thomas L. NteNwt, income 44 A. li Hood, Sec'y.
tax accountant is in Murray this
week for the parpese of assist-
ing individual tax payers in pre-
paring their returns. There
tvhave I een changes in the income
tax la a whieli the general, pub-
lic mat( not understand, and Mr.
McNutt is here for the wile pur-
pose of helping the taxpayers.
l --
Fertilizer for pfant beds. See
Sexton bros.
Murray Man Head
, of Benton School
Income Tax Man Here
Tullus Chambers of Murray; a
graduate of Bowling Green Tea-
chers' College and holder of 'B.
5. degree in agriculture: was
elected superintendent of Ben,
ton schools by the sehool board
in session Wednesday night":
Mr. Chambers, who has had
several years experionce in high
school teaching :oil h ts been
head of several schools..0.icefoells
Prof. H. W. .WhitterilailiaN vho
has beeo preaideot of Inc-ti
schools for the past two years
Prof. Whittenburg and Prof.
Morgan, principal of the hieh
school, were re-elected but did
not accept.
Mr. Chambers is a' Smith
Hughes man and will do' that
work here in addition to his otb
er duties —Benton Tribune:- D em
ocrat.
A GREAT CLUB OFFER:
TAKE AUVANTAGE NOW
--
Here's a rare newspaper bar-
gain: The Herald-Post, "Ken-
iucky's Greatest Newspaper,"
and the Calloway ISmes, both at
the special clialbing rate of $5.50
a year. If you want the Sunday
Herald-Post, too. add $250 to
the above named price. Rome
news, general news, features,
fiction, markets and financial,,
editorial, comics—the best .in
journalism
moimmIllii...soloreimel . ,
If its used furniture, Johnson
eemagesma /  Jvud hose it. 
diammoiammosum
How About a Small
()echoed?
I represent the Stark Broth. rs
Nursery, and am now taking or
ders for trees for Spring deliv
cry. Alto-fl' Barnett,
Cumb. 68 Murray, Ky.




"California Fig Syrup" is
ChAren's Harmless
Laxative
When your child is constipated. M1
bus, has colic, feverish-breath, coated-
tongue, or diarrhea, a teaspoonful of
genuine "California Fig Syrup" sweet-
eni the stomach and promptly cleans
the bowels of poisons, gases. bile; sour-
ing food and waste. Never cramps or
overacts. Contains no narcotics or
soothing drugs. Children love its de-
licious taste.
Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup" which has full di-
rections for habies and children of
all ages, plainly printed on bottle.
Mother! You -must say "California"







Res.Ind. 255. Cum!). 56
O. SIRVAN
Dentist
o p -arts r Purdoin Building, over
Fain & Son
nlones: Climb 30. Citizens
4
Physi













1st National Bank Building
MURRAY, KY.
6 6 6
- Is a Prescription For
Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue,
Biliious Fever and Malaria




d Ne ntis. I
to thousands
ful results. The
ption coat me nothing. I
ask nothing for it. I will mail
it if you will send sue your ad
dress. A postal will bring it.
Write today.
PAUL CASE, Dept. C.317,
. Brockton, Mass.
Our line of millinery is now
ready for ydur approval, all the
new styles and shades. See me
before buying.—Mrs. Dell Fin




with the Capitol l'heatre—
management, T Ii e Times
will give FREE each week
two tickets to the Capitol
Theatre.
Watch the "Want" col-
umn. Among them will be
placed each week a Tele-
phone number, a Car num-
ber, or some individual's
name. And the person
bearing the name, car num
he'r et. t, If phone number we
Mention, We will give, free
of all c.,,st and without any
obliizatit whatever, two
tickets to tt)e Capitol 'Thea-
tre, for Ihursday night.
( all at this at
- Watch for your name or







IN the later years of life there isapt to be a' slowing up of the
bodily functions. Good elimination,
however, is just as essential to the
old as to.the young. Many old folks
have lenrned the value of Doan's
Pills wh-n a stirrulant diuretic to
the kidn:y., required. Scanty or
burning pag,<-, r,f kidney secre-
tions are often signs of improper kid-
ney function. In most every com-
munity are scores of users and en-
dorsers who acclaim the merit of
Doan's. Ask your neighbor!
0A N's PILLS
60c
cf:nturli Diuretic to !L.
',190tet•iillitrUil cies, Mu Ckets, pvlietY. 1I.
-‘1,14•11111r4.-
One Laugh After Another
The Gerhardts Will Entertain Here in a 
Spirited Program
of Music and Comedy.
' THE GERHARDT8
This is one of the very hest attractions offered on 
the local Interstate
Concert and Entertainment Series this season.
Louis Gerhardt i:- a basso, 'cellist and Impersonator. Orin 
Gerhardt 1.1
reader and pianist. Together they give s wonderful program of 
music and
comedy. Either Mr. or Mrs. Gerhardt can give -an - ettire 
evening's progrard
alone and the other would hardly be missed. They have worked 
together
for yeark*until their programs are well-nigh perfect
Mr. Gerhardt has a great bass voice. He sings songs- In costume a
dialect, both humorous and serious. is an expert on the piano and 
the 'cello.
and as an entertainer, impersonator and comedian is practically in 
It class
by himself.
Mrs. Gerhardt is an entertainer of equal ability. Together they pat on
sketches and comedy numbers that are considered among the funniest things
being' given.
. The Gerhardts' program, while It contains much of seriousness and beauty
In both music and entertainniezt, fairly bubbles over with rollicking fun. 
Any-
one who has heard Louis Geilhardt give "Hans Bommelbelmer's 
Graduation
Address" (it's about an old fellow- that left his written speech, at borne an
tried to talk withour it) will never forget it. And Mrs. (h-la Gerhardt, in her
Impersonation of "Old Aunty Doleful Cheering the Slek" is a scream. MANY
NEW FEATURES HAVE BEEN ADDED FOR THIS SEASON.
Hich cllool Auditorium, Friday Evening,
Feb. 25, 8 O'clock
The Cal kl cy Tiffts
Has made a special Clubbing rate with the WEEKLY COM-
MERCIAL APPEAL-by whit h we cen furnish both papers
one year each for the low price of
COMBINATION OFFER
At a Reduced Rate
—$1 25
1111111111
COMING TO MURRAY, KY., FEB.






Previouoy Engaged With tne U. S.
Treasu;fy Department in Verifying
Income Tax Returns. t••:ee him at
MeDANIEL HOUSE ayld save




Funeral Directors and Embalmers













- See the new shttdes and styles
in Spring, Oxforde shown et
Wall, Houston & Co.
Roy Holand and (emits of Le x
ington, Tehn wer • eli-•ses of
his mother. Mrs. E. G. H(,Ilatiu,
W. Pop1L,r St. Stir,-if ,
Think of it A'1.01 Stilt
for $10 00 to $12 50 et' se 
ase
Houston & Co's.
Miss Miliire'd Feie tem./titer •,f.
Mr. and Mrs. RObi•-• Di•
troit, is visiting- her itral•ti iTh)th
er, Mrs T • M. Herri-oo, at d
other relatives. -
Hats in the difinitely new
modes of Spring.—W P. Brisen-
dine & Co.
Miss D mnie Clopton returned
-to Nashsiile, SVerdiy, to resume
her studirellit Peale ds College,
after a-brief visit wish her ninth
er, 'Mrs. I), ). loptnn. N. 7th
St.
The new Sp lug tine of Fells ie
open for your inspection.—W.
Sledd & Co.
C. G. Batton, who has been
cated in Detroit for severe,
years, has returned to the court
ly where-he will passibly remain
for some time.
See us before you buy—we are
talkineabout your /next suit of
clothes. New spring suits are
here.--e•Graham & Jackson. 72
Rev., J. W. Story, wire and
daughter. Miss Mary Franklin,
of Clinton, Ky , were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Churchill,
last week, and also attended the
Baptist Institute.
If its a hat, a pair of shoes Or
anything you wear from yogi;
head to you foot, the corner
clothing...store is ready to serve
you.—Grahern & Jackson. 72
Dr. I. Z Earlier of Princeton,
Ky-, was called to the city last







teacher in the University o
Califortaia,
•
, The "early bird" gets his
choice--New Spring suits at W.
T. Sledd & Co's.
PRESCRIPTION ACCURACY
We make it ou'r Imeiness to fill
your prescription just as the doe
tor prescribes. 1 Our careful
methods and double checking in
sure absolute accuracy in corn
pounding your prescriptions. We
me nothing but the very purest
drugs and chemicals. You get
best results from your prescrip
tion if you bring it to us Our
service is prompt and our prices
are reasonable. We want your
prescription business. This de
partment is in charge of H. P.
Wear, who has had 35 years
experience, and John W. Wear,







I dull ft c ling I
"MY old stand-by is Thedford's
'Black-Draught—I have used
a it oft and on for about 20 years," :M
• says Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of si
s "I get bilious and have a bad I
O R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.a
I taste in my mouth. My head
6 •
g feels dull. I don't jI,st feel like •
I getting around and doing nay :
a work. I know it isn't la7iness, •




a "Sol take a few e't- - -s of Blac
k- •
1 .3 get up feeling l•-e neWIL3 'Ille l'oIf 1
Draught and wh
i pszpr'k.and ready for any kind of ••
at
s "I can 
certainly recommend it." a•is
In case of biliour.a;!se. and other a
1 .disagreable co..di. ior. , due. to siit, si
.5 an iliactiv.e livc r, F,:ack-Drvught a
IS helps to ....A:ive t,le pt:: •-.LOUti int- 1
i purities out of tl e system and I
al tends to leave 01: , rgnni in a 1
✓• state of nor.nal, healthy activity. is
g Brack-Draught 'i-; made ciitirelY :i
g of pure medicinel roots a;- -1 herbs- a
22 and contains no dangerous or Ia
1 harmful mincrel drugs." It can •
q be safely tukfai by everyone. II
: Sild everywhere. Price 25c. :

















, cher's Castoria. is
pleasant, harmless S4b-




pared for Infants in
;In.. s and Children of all ages. It cOntitins no
avoid imitations, always lookfor the signature of














-just arrived from 8t. Louis. We
Bought it CHEAP and will
sell it CHEAP
Don't Wait, but Cone Now.




S A ) I R ASpIRIN" and 1
Proved l') millions and priscribed by 
physicians for,
Colds I esadaChs..1 Neuritis ffunih
ago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rhe
umatism





1 , / - ''': ' •''
I
•.•
Accept, only :113ayer'.  package
which contains 'proven directions.
"Bayer" xes of 12 tablets
Ale,, bott!es of 24i and 100—Druggists.





0. T. Hale Son
CLEARING THE DECKS FOR ACTION
This spring season will find thi
chandise activities. c.We.are m
I y with the usual high grade
but we are presehting for y
est line of popular grade rnerChandisot., popularly prieed, that we
have ever shown.
We direct your special attention to our Ready- to N•Vear De-
partment. (OATS: We want you to inspect our full, and com-
plete line of Coats before you make your Purchase in this line.
We have theft in the popular Sport mixtures,. .and Plaids. in the
full range of prices from $10.00 arid up—most .of the. are , fur-
trimmed. Dressy Coats in plain weaves, and shqn cloths, in all
desirable colors, enibracing Black, Navy, Grey,, Ttn. and Cocoa,
at $1500 and up. ,
DRESSES: The'Ne by York Dress makers have outdone them-
selves this season, in the production of beautiful dresses. Nearly
every ,day brings up by Express,_ the newest conceptions ,of the
dress makers art. We have them in numberkss quantities, in ev-
ery desirable shade. and at all popular prices, from $9.95 and up.
We want you t:; inspect our line of Dresses bef ore buying.
store in the vanguard of met 
mgevery arrangement/ not I on-
ods that this store alwayS
ur seleetion, and approval, the great-







ettes wid —.fast to. everything
Absolutely fast colors, 36 inches 'wide
Boilproof, perspiration
- 19C
proof; fast to the last 32 inehes
Guarantied washable, fast colors,






hose -110W bein r shown in
a.iet, all leading shades
Lln
S You 
must see our line of straps and pumps, -to ap-
preciate the Values, in still leathers, all colors
$350 TO
$5 00
marvelous; they are in 75c, 85c
f all sizes - and41.00
•••••-•••
erials desire-
able, pinkpeac , maize and lavender.
250 TO 400
CRETONNES
We're showing a very special value in printed 25c
cretonnes, attractive patterns, values 35c, 40c
very special value in yard wide domestic




The Store of Service and Quality
•
‘.N
The Home Depq. of the Wom-e -
an's Club will assemble Thurs-
s •. 
;day afternoon. 2:30 o'clnek wii
!Mrs. B. F. Berry, ri-ceiviree
!her home, S. 4th St.
If it meshes', Johnson Ho t,
i have it.
The ladie.' Bible ci:14 of the
j'Methodist church will serve dir .
- in the basement of th
church next Monday, c urt 'de\
stored to its
riginal Beauty
There is mu hm the!) mere konerny in 
c;eanieg le
pairing'and d eing. T P iS a pride le Improv• d 
perste,
appearance. ich has neve et failed to pay high
 r,turti4
in self confide ce, poise and s • faction. D
 wvur soil
ed clothing wh n at a little coat. yb. Can uIWa3fr 
Ile fresh
and iMtlisCUltitt
Our s• rvice i enexcelled and our pric-
able. 
;
WE CAL!. AND DELIVER






If IN new Furniture. Johneee
Hood have it.






for over 35 years
25 °uft.;rs 25
USE LESS THAN OF
HIGHER YRICED BRANDS








.Mrs Lena Fark y has goee to
San Diego. Calf., to visit her
'OD, Lamar Holt.
Quality and price to meet the
demend on clothing. — W. T.
Sledd & Co.
Miss Frankie Dale has return-
ed to Murray following a several
months stay in Los Angeles,
Calf.
Fascinating fashions in Spring
Dresses at W. P, Brisendine's.
Mesdames B. B Long and P.
J. Stephens of Henehaw, Ky.,
are visiting their mother and sis-
ter, Mrs. Bishoe :led Mrs. C. C
r)urick.
E .1. Beale was in Mayfield,
l'hursday. for a meeting of West
ern Kentucky Ford dealers
Lucile, little daughter or Rev.
E. B. Motley. continues ill at the
home of Mr. and -Mr. Muke
Overbey, Jr.
Come around and take a peep
it our line of Spring suit.—W.
T. Sledd & Co.
The Many friends of Mr. Geo.
W. Overbey are pleased to learn
that he is considerabl, improved
ip-conditioa, after a -prolonged
illness
You were missed from the
Character Builders class Sunday.
Miss Fit:trine Harbert, Home
Economics teacher of Murray
High school, attended the Home
Economics meet held in Paducah
Friday and Saturday.
We Are Now Leading in
Quality, Service, Price. Our
new book, 'Successful Plant-
ing," free —Shupe Nurseries,
Sedalia, Ky.
Mr. Ira D Smith of Hopkins-
ville, Ky„ candidate for Circuit
Judge in the Third Judicial Dis-
trict, was in the city last wer' ,
meeting friends and making neat
acquaintances. His announce-
ment appears in this issue.
Get voui Garden Seed at 10c
Store.
Miss Grace Holcomh is conva-
lescing from a month's illness.
W. T. Sledd & Co. have receiv
ed a quantity of new Spoing
suits. Come ie and see them.
Mrs. Annie H. Young, head
the Home Economics Depart-
ment, \4tirrayse5-torMal, w
one of the speakers7rthe meet-
ing of the teachers of the west-
ern district of the K. H. E. As-
sociation held in Paducah Fri-
day.
Mias Virginie Hay who is a
patient at the Mason Memorial
hospital, is decidedly improved
in condition.
More than 100 dentists, repre•
senting the counties in Jackson's
Purchase, attended the semi-an-
nual meeting of the Southwest-
ern Kentucky Dental Society
held in Paducah last Friday- A
valuable scientific program was
offered, including several inter-
esting addresses and clinics.
Drs. B. F. Berry. Hugh McEl-
rath and 0 B Irvan, of Murray,
attended the sessions. Dr. Ir-
van serv.ed tne Association last
,,year as secretary and treasurer.
Mrs. Elaine Mitchell was in
Paris, Thursday evening, guest
at a 6.'14-iet given by the Ken-
tucky-Tennes ee Light and Pow-
er Co., and also a visitor in the
home of Miss Lnirue A.cree. Mrs.
Mitcheil is heal eo tk keeper for
die Murray office
The members of the Farm Bu-
reau wit; be ie session Monday,
convening at the court house, :1
o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing officers. A large attendance




.S' .0 ' 6-1.-••
"'"' • , .
When you want Coal, come
to the Ice Plant.
We have plenty of Coal on
hand; never out of Coal.
Some one to load you at all
times.
No trains, s'auto, or in fart






























HE CALLO Al FARM K
Let's Make CallGw( y Better CaPoway
LET'S DO SOME;HING THAT THE EARNIFRS MAY HAN I E MORE MONEY.
Try It By Putting Oot One or Two Acres in Strawbeirie If You Want 10 See \ alloway fur; Absolutely
around as to Finances, have a Few Sarawbeiries to Market
3 e
A MASS MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE IN MURRAY, ON SATURDM, FEBRUARY 26th., AT
TWO O'CLOCK, TO DETERMINE WEAT WE SHALL DO FOR CALLOWAY IN THIS MATTER
If you are FO CALLOWAY County and you Want to DO SOMETHING for YOURSELF As Well,
Attend This Meeting, Saturday, and Hear what is Said
Slips Can Be Bought for 75c less the Regular Price per Thousand IF OD1- R IS GIVEN, WITH REMITTANCE AT THM61-041MASS M EET I NG, SA:TIJ RDA Y
Come   and - Bring   Some „One   With You
GaSton lac..-soli.›)cal represen- 
\ .-4-----".".----.dl"--11.rislli;
e 0,a ffor t s
LOOK---I will load veal' home on W. Main , of r-Km- metatiNe of the- farm development
. I help hi urraprotect, Pponsered by the Broth Calves and Hogs Friday
ethane of the Locomotive Engi- 
goow.
. Barber Rogers, son of I. A.1 We propose to have the : best!leers, at Venice, Fla • left Tires- and Saturday, Feb. 25 Rogers and Miss Dona Kit g,; for the n murray.day morning by motor for Ven daughter of WWI King, were serges i 
last Saturday 
 weekd 26 of 
thisISee our line and be convinced. -ani ,
ubt)itpd fn marriage.lee. with a party of thirty from
Murray and Hopkinsville. This Prof. E. H. smith of the Ner I W. T. Sledd & Co. "
is the third Murray group to go
since the holidays. H.13 Rhodes. 





Year after year CROWN GASOLINE is tho
most Popular motorfuel - -
Since the first gallon was refined to run the one-lunged
horseless-carriage down Main Street thirty-odd years ago.
CROWN GASOLINE has always been the "best-selling':
motor fuel. Other motor fuels, with claims to superior-
ity, have come and gone, but year in and out, CROWN
GASOLINE has remained the first choice of most motor-
ists. A pioneer in the development of gasoline, the
Standard Oil ConwanY, is still pioneering, so that now as
then CROWN Q4SOLINE is "Always Better."
STANDARD 01 L COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
POLARINE MOTOR OIL
is a high-quality motor oil developed by long practical ex-
perience to lubricate'hoter. last longer, and stand up under
extreme heat and wear. -4There's no better motor oil at any
price than POLARINE.
1927 Auto Road Maps of Alabama, Florida, Georgia. Kentucky and Missititypi ccto be had at
STANDARD (1,1L COMPANY (Alerstsacky) Service Station free of chart*
-ay
.;.
• we t (rye Some Liee of work
Bind plow shoes' The best $1 95
nrow shoe we have ever shown
Satisfaction or a new Pair -Kt
T Sledil & co.
T..e children tr( Wade Craw
f id are ill of Oneumotria.
For iziaiing Planting: Trees,
shrub, eyr i greens of the mo,1
„lige :Mall,. sorts -Shupe Nur-
series, Sedalia. Ky.
.7 Mrs. Eterna Brame arrived i,
the etry ',kr-L*1114N); iirOin a IR!,
MOlith; Vt A ;it) relatives an.
friends ip 11 h and Tr xas
; heis su ed her der kship
Ids tor le 't.or day more
ree•Ived a new stilton.
:•lerts • An sty 4,Aii
aril .1, collar leout alai collar" Li
'tn.. $1. tid" & Co
black L-1.1141 - Witt reel,. 1
.41„...tt wrist( d, a, d 'prty 10('
; i'.13 -1 tnt.,!1
8 tr.; 12 ieeh 8 (0 leo 1,000
1 to 16i,r Ir $10 00 pr i 1 000
1 24 it •ch $12 50 ptr 1.000
Shupe Nurseries. zi
I I i\\Ft's sSi:c41.4sii:::;:iY;(1/d/
o Inet.ey. ,Vte are raakiet
faa erices for a (ea days
lrahart & Jacksore









V4141 -ah'IoNt r lo of fat h. .
/40 14 let Itir (1:1)
1 26 fee, Fro t ltoreari mem
CD op,-rat vely. Will
.0 or hue from- Nhera, R1





— Place Your Wants Here —
RATES— (hie cent a word; minimum
charge 25c. Carib, except those who
carry regular charge accounts with us
FOR SALE — Penned Barred
Rock eggs', 15 for $1.00 -Call
Western Union.
Rooms F.' rr Rent-Furnished
or unfurnished. Call 110 or see
C. B. Stroud.
For Rent - One furnished room
fir men or bey, preferred. Call
Ind. 361.
For Sae- Jersey Black Giant
hatching eggs, at home, $1 00
per setting. P. P. $1 50. Good
layers and good weighers.-E.
H. Miller, Hazel, Ky. R 2.
For Sale-Rhode Island Red
Eggsr%. 60e per setting.-M a W
- Sale - Rent,- No. ie 70 Comb. will call at sey male.--Nath I.Assiter.
If the pers•ot whose Tel. For Sale- One RectistereLaler-
the Times t ffice they will receive For Sale-Cook table. Cheap,
two free tickets to the Capitol Ask at this office.
Theatre for tomoreow (Thurs For Sale-Two good milk
day) t ight. cows. See Geo W Overbey.
For Sale-One 2 3 4 TennesseeCows, calves, log, and oth- wagon. -Nathan Lassiter.er marketable products. If Lost-Wrist watch, Whiteyou have anything in this gold Elgin with white gold band.
line better see or call Finder please return to this of..
SHOAT BROS. flcweaord.: luby Ross and Neei vre  fak,
POULTRY - Hatching eggs
from my champion Barred Plym
outh Rocks now ready. Eggs
from my flee ipullet bred males
direct from E B. fhorntasen's
phampion line birds $2 50 per
aettiug; and from my fine c, ck
erel bred male purchased tr tn
gold medal display last fall, n 50
per setting. Eggs from my fleeP. Dirf..ney. 12th. St. silver cup Rild blue "ribbon ydn-For Rent-Nice room, (*liable ning male for which I jid fortyfor office, over Thomann's; drug dollars last f411 $7", per setting.
store. Apply to H. D: Thorn- Ibewriollfheagygeso. nsoiyifa
n. !interested,rfliedn let
ails for the.anie:inXown -Wall.
The h.,st work shirt (mei, mfaecthionokszuTrnrn(t)redeedr._7.
Houston & Co_ / er, Kirksey, Ky,
For Sa'e-Nice gentle pony.
See Nathan LassiterS
 ,
Old papers 20c per hundred at
this office.
Just received shipment of new
spring suits, hats and caps.
Come in ard give them the Once
Ov--1 -Graham & Jackson.
S''P our line of Spring coat.,
eew plods and dress crat.; -Mrs Dell Finney, over V all &
Hoqston. _
Dog Wood Wanted Th. • hie h -
est price paid for Degwoo I at tt.








A most itnportant cfferi tg of sport frocks for
general wear, NEW dresses of silk crepe, and
crepe de chine-that are cOpies of much h ig I er
priced medels. One and two piFee, featuring
new tuckings and stitchings that are different
and distinctive.
Other t.ew
- Minn of silhoue
ii finite details of trimmings, and numerous
thew ic style notes. The ,e frocks are being
fend at prices that . re incomparab`e.
W. P. Erisen(lille





els on display show a side vari-
, new'shbd,p, new materials,
ad •
Uf.
4.
. t •
ssi
-
